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the clavus. The brown dcots are segregate4 on -thc apepx of tNe
cuneuts,and to n less extent on the apical nr ifiurth of tNe c@orI
Membrane milky with, white vteins and our rnargi.al bro viwi rnarks,;
the two nearest the apex largeir Atennat 4 pXle testaccoues thie basal
joint white with a black dot wxit!hin mwlIdobscurely tl<,tted with
brown. Femnora with brown irrorations toyard, their apex which
are more conspicuous on the hind pair; tidia' p)Ointed wit}h hilack
Beneath more testaceots -or a little infus ated.

Described from six male ;and two fermale examples x'1ihe Iatter
are brachypterous, oval iln outline1 with the memlbrane abbreviated,
scarcely exceeding the corium and oiot attai ing the apex of thre
abdomen. When fresh th'is insect is COV eresd with whi eiisc'lelike
hairs which are soon lost leaNinvg the surfacc plidshTedI'IheseAshort
females have sonewhia the aSp)ct Of getus (Gcla ydals but, the
produced head at once distingisles then. T swept th4se IIsects
from a field of low cranb erics, 1ear the steashore at IpswichMhass.s,
July 22, 1909.

Dr. Poppius has recently established a genius Pseudaiat ??eeliSs for
Atomloscelis serialts Reut. anI one new speciesfr$omn Texas. I arn,
howeever, unable to fined any good characters by which to distinguish
this genus from P1sallds and for th1e present prefer to unite thern.
Of genus Atomoscelis Reut. I know of but one North Atterican
species which was recently described by mne from California as
Tuponuia modesta.

Uhler's Atomoscelis pi'losulus is, I believe a Psllus. I have a
closely allied form which may be but a color variety. I give below a
description of this form.

Psallus unlteotiflctus n. sp.

Aspect of dinminutus Kirschb. but smaller.Evidently closely allied
to ltomnoscelis pilosulus Uhler. Whitish, cunteus rosy an-d somrne
times the white upper surface tinged with red.[Length 3 XA rnmm.
Head shorter than usual in this genus, abruptly pointed before,

nearly vertical; vertex strongly convex in both diameters, polished,
its base smooth, without a carina. Clypeus but slightly prominent,its base but poorly distinguished from the front. Viewed from the
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